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ZTIeets the '31y Lorilsanrt Geulle-- :
men" of! the Parliament, aud
Delivers' a Sensible iTlesyase. ;

London, January 21 The weather
tociay was inauspiei us for the re
app?arance of the Qaen in public.
Ic was a dull, I heavy day and the
streets were covered: wi.fh'snow.'and
slush, i rrvimptly at l:3u p.' hi., the
royal party lyft Buckingn&oi, Palace
for the House ; or llie rpute
of the royal pageant had .been cqv-ere- dj

witn grayeK ?VfhlH prevented
the horses "froni I fall .

t p'g aad ' 'enabled
more i rapid ;progre?s ; tu be made,
Her''majesty rode, ia aa open, car r

riage dra wwby .eight horses. The
household cavalry acted ; as escort to
the ueen ; Lrga crowds lined -- ihje
streets throughout .which" the rroyat
procession passed, and : her majewty
was greeted ; with hearty " cntera
throughout; the rou.; . The scene, in
the house of Lords was very brilliant,
pears and K. peeresses, t; judges, ; mmis-ter- s

and 5 bishops .were 1 present in
large numbers, in full court dress.
Gas light was used in- - the' chamber
owing to the absence of the sunshine.

This enhanced the beauty of the
scene- - as it showed more tuilv.tne
brilliancy . of ' the ; jewels; and . the
splendor. i The Queen looked ras if
she were suffering from a cold.' Her
Majesty in her speech said her rtia- -

friendly. "' Differences with Bussia
regarding the Afghanistan boundary
have been ; satisfactorily -, adjusted
She trusts that the "work of the Rus- -

so English frontier demarcation com
mission already far; advanced may-ten- d

to secu re the con tifi uance V of
peace in Central' Asia. Referring to
the rising : in 'Eastern JRoumeha ner
majesty says her object in the nego-- "
tiations which followed the "outbreak
had been to- bring the inhabitants of
that countty according to their wish.
under the Prince ot Bulgaria's rule.
while maintaining unimpaired the
essential rights of the Sultan. . .

The J!ueen ' regrets that she had
been compelledato declare war against
King Theebaw, of Burmdh, , owiug
to acts of hostility by himself and
subjects.,: The s gallaatry of forces i

under Gen. Pendergast had rapidly
overthrown the Burmese forces and
she had: decided that the most cer
tainJ: method of insuring peace was
to De round m ine permanent iincor
poration of rBurmah with her empire?
Negotiations respecting the rights of
the French on th-coas- tof Newfound-
land had been satisfactorily conclude
ed with Spain; alsoan agreement-ha-
been reached giving th lJrlLili the
same commercial rights us th?) G r--
mans bad i m. tha Uarolino Islands.
Parliament would oe asked to adopt
certain measures rendered necessary
in convention in relation to an inter
national copyright law to which the
Queen has agreed. .

Turning to international affairs the
Queen said: ' . v

"Uentlemen of the House of Com
mons, my Lords and Gentlemen:! I
regret to say that mo material im-- "

provement can be noted in the condi
won of trade or agricultu re. I feel
the deepest sympathy for the great
number of persons in many of the
avocations of life, tyho are suffering
under a pressure which, 1 trust will
prove transient. I. have seen with
deep sorrow. the renewal," since I last
addressed you, of an attempt to ex
cite the people of Ireland to hostil
ity against v the 1 legislative union
utJowcciJ ; mub country auu jrreai
Britain. I am resolutely opposed to
any disturbance of that lundamental
law and in resisting' it. I am con
vinced that I shall b' heartily sup
ported by my Parliament and- - my
people. - - ' 5

.

The social, no less than material
condition- of that country; engages
myj anxious; attention. Although
there has been during the last year
no marked increase of .serious crime,
there is in many places concerted re
sistance to the enforcement of legal
obligations and I regret ' that ' the
practice of .organized intimidation
continues' to " exjst. I-- have 'caused
every exertion to boused for the de-

tection i and punishment of these
crimes and no effort will bp spared
on the ; part of my -- government to
protect my Irish; subjects' in he. ex-
ercise of their legal rights and in the
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OTSouto Carolina, and willrentpSS
city of Charlotte, collect Tents, atteidt1and make prompt returns, and deslrld Sftend to payment of taxes, .eflecUnSlSSi

, AU property put into our hands wiUre ".

AtXverilsed Free of Cost
For a stlpulat on previously agreed cpon

FOR SALE;

In good nei"hborhood. Price, saloS00
9 One dw- - .Ing on 5th street, adJomlnsM1

oi S. M. Koweil, Irooms, weliofwatsi!eili

3 One dwelling on South wl
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 roS clog n

pantry, well of water, weU located for a hSlf8
house. Price. 3,000 - CcCfn

5 One dwelling on eorner of iL
streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well waterMi
feet on Graham street, 162 feet onaS 1very desirable property. Price. $1,0. stin

One dwelling on Poplar street it) rnn.i ,099x198 feet, kitchen, outhSuses

OO , Dwelling in MechanlC3vHle,' l Rtn-v'- n

1786. souare 21 B. n.d1n1nfr.r .Propertynimi' J lol

and others, v Price, cash 6850.

OU ine 99 feet on B street nrJ r.Tni?0
to C Street. On Urn 'nrnmta loodwelling. ZEZ?' rra&e

: .Vr" "JL owitjiioiiac

p vats, 1 pool. 2 Kme I hop house

land fionPPtivl olthIS ."S ll"!- -
m?11I leajM Tnr R nr in naava. vr. --oni.C ,i io, W

" "o ictvcvuciLiie xciias.
w.j tr a VHrv nnnran e ram' iinii.u
On the Carolina Hnt.rnl railr-no- i- - dno"i

fiSS68 an? adjoining the lands of &

and necessary outbuildings in good repair mffi
ho6d Price e icZm
OA 1x)t trnntinff
OV small two-roo- m house, well, lot well setwiti
fruit trees- -

; Price 850. -

i iv?VLm weuing with kitchen and stabklnt OftTlQH An West IVafo
grove and well of good water. Price t2:;u

42 wafllgeltS an,1t nS

AO One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on the
. corner of B and Uth streets. Prk saw

" J C One stort fram strr' Ttonaa oncn.t). 24x1(j0 ft.rfntTn .r Il
""""f i ui rear ti aoove iwxJOb feet, both

J i TWO StOrV rTAlTlf rtwp.lllniy- frntr vivnB
TO stable, smokehouse. good well, someinui

.uccd, auuuu i rrr in f in ."samnfi Mrum u
, i , Fifty oh a acrfts fif land A aorfiannA.,MT- - T. vr uvi VU UIIUCI VU1L1tl vation, l alance timber, motty plme,gome
oak. Two tenement hmiwa nn nan i.ir, T.

edge of fcanfon, Moore- - county, N. a Price S50

The above three tracts will be sold togetber or
Dcymoxij, ou jli purcuajr aesires can secure
ftisai Of ft fctftrfc nf trnnrta at. nrina
tween himself and the owner.)
KOi-'lR- A ftrea In HuvtHann -

miles from Leztnstnn nd U mi
wopd. Six room dwelling, good water; foar seres
ui applet iwwues ana grapes. . Tice $'lM). .

K' Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms end two03 room kitchen, well and garden, being nroD-ert- y

adjoining J. S. Phillips' residence, race

K Fifty acre f land - In and adjolnJrg Hunt
Oth ersvllle. N.f!. (in- Jh nlppflthnw Uao.m.
fortable tour-ioo-m dweliing bouse: good barn c lb,

'iuuou auu wei i . ery qqswxoig property, frtc

.4s '--
v '

FOR RENT.
' Dwelling house

. .
od South Tryon

. ....
street, wlloln- -

.tn .n .1 ( A rt - vzi r. V.iiir ure jcpmucu' v 01 UI. Ci. .Pfc' JJiauiJU. ' V TV COD

venienfy located ior a boarding house
Apply to

Charlotte : Real Em late Aincy,
'septtdtf ,

- B. E. COCHRANE. Winze

FOR SALE.
,1 Will SpTl rViPPn. n.Tld nn ilAmniAQtinrr tarmi

ft. ffVl SUAAT)! huTlii Vn O. 1 ,lnnfnrv nnt ntiV,tn
machine, made by GoodeU A Waters, PWlalptia.
Sold only because I had to buy a larger machine.

novl9dtf j,.
f

, Charlotte; N.C.

riASOUM CWWItAJL Kin.
V,'."': ; WAV. .

. ' " i OlTlCS OF SUPKBTNTKKniCNT.
. ; WlLMtsgTON, N. C. Jan. 6, 1S6 I

.

'
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE'

ON AND AFTKB SEPT 27, 1885, THE X)LL0W'
Schedule will be operated en this Raft

PaSSENGEB, HiXL AND EXPBESS T2iflf:3.-
- ' DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY
Leave Wilmington at ,:; ...... 7.00 p. m.

No. 1.! Leave Balelgh at wk...V....7 S5P.it
Arrive at Charlotte at... .7.80 a. 11

Leavtf. Charlotte at... ... .8.15 p. x.
No. 2.' Arrive at Kaleigh at..;. ..7. ...9.00 a. m.

Arrive at Wilmington at.. .. .. .. ..8.25 a. h.

LOCAL FREIGHT-Passeng- er Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte ex ....... 7.43a,
Arrive Laurtnburg at ......
Leave Laurlnburg at....... CIS A. K.

irrlve Charlotte at 4.0P.
Leave W llmincton at. . .. . . . d 45 A. M.

Arrive at Lauriubure at.... ,5 00 P.M.
Leave Laorinbitig at........ ... . . . . . . 0 W A. XL.

Arrive at Wi:mitgton at; .5JP.M.
; Local Frefglu betTften"1 Charlotte and

ourg Tri wtesly-lpavln- i? Chfiriotre on Moncays.
Wednesdays and Fridays Leave LauritDurg oh
1 uftscays xnurtcays and JSaturda; s,

..Passenger trains stop at regular' satl ns only

and Points designated Jn the iCompau's l'un
Aauit;. - .

SHELBY. DIVISION. TPaSSF-NGTIR.-
" MAIL. EX

. . PBKS3 AND FBSiGHT.
fDally excer.t flnndar.) .

Leave Charlotte at.... - ... 8.15 A.

Arrive at Shelby at .12.15 p. k.
Leave Shelby at 1 J p.
Arrive at Charlotte at.; . MJ p ?

" Trains Nos. l and 2 make' close 'connection fit

Hamlet with R. & a: Trains to had troxa Kiilelgh.
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington acfl

Charlotte and EalelgK and Charlotte. - yh
Take Train' I'o."l for Statesvllle. HUtJfns on

Western N.; C.3. B.vAsheviile ar-- points West
Alo. for Spartanburg. i Greenvi le, Athens, av

lauta and all points Southwest.- - --
'V ;' ';;,;

' C. JONES: - ;- ' '' - - Superlcteqd3Et. ;

jc. w . i LAttK, ueneral Passenger Agtnu

Ahnhty G, 1

GLAD STONE'S G HI

Gladstone in the House of Com-
mons, eaid the conduct of Lord Sali&-i'Ur- y

in ;the i Roumeiian matter was
honorable to him, end worthy of his
name, and was a credit to England
The opposition would render Lord
Salisbury every assistance and grant
him every indulgence in connection
with the settlement of the Roume-Ii- a

and Bermese questions ! ? '
In regard ; to Ireland, - Gladstone

saidvbewishedi Xhe queen's' speech
had been 4 Hewasmore explicit. : con
vineed that only gentleand precau
tious handling Of- - the Irish" question
could be effect uah He ; had? always
striven; to eliminate the ' elements
of- - wrath: and passion in discussing
Ireland The exercise of ; candor-an-

justice could alone afford the ulti-
mate h6pe 'of solving 'the diflScuity ,

"Whatever," he continued, "it may
be necessary to do for Ireland should
be done promptly. ..In ihe name of
Heaven, let us maintain union:" .We
have beeu maintaining it for eighly-- tiyy t8t. six hundred years. !

f Lot us
riot deviate from the path of temper
and self . command,, but forgetful of
every prejudice let us-- , strive to do
justice to the great and gigantic in-
terests committed to' Our charge:
Loud cheers, , -- :

x Gladstone, spoke for an hour, and
twenty minutes and': was greatly? ap-
plauded throughout. t

'
.

'

More European Complications. ?

London, January 21: The; Stand
ards correspondent at St. Petersburg
says: The powers, threaten to leave
Greece; - Servia and Bulgaria to.; their
own devices if they do not disarm. It
is suggested to compensate Greece5 by
making King George governor of
Albania., ,Two hundred Servian
prisoners in Bulgaria, not; wishiug td
return to Servia; will join the Bulga-
rians.' .The Porte has. contracted
with Kru pp for many guns, ; those
made at the Turkish factories being
useless5' ' rubbish. The outlay will
press heavily .upon ; the' Turkish
treasury. s" ;r - ; -

JFHAWCE.

Political Amnesty Becomes a Latr
Paris; January 21.-T- ne Chamber

of Deputies tcday by 251 aye3 to 248
noes,. voted urgeucy-fo- r Rotchefort's
bul, voting amnesty, to all political

fodders, and to all Arabs imprison
ed at Marseilles, for participation in
tne rebellion. v : . . --

.
' - .

Anotlier Presentation of . Facts in
the Jbrnmmer --License Law. : .

State Treasurer Donald W. Bain,
has evidently had a time of it in ma-
king the people to understand that
little matter between the State Su-
preme Court and the drummers, and
for convenience he has issned a cirs
cular, giving the condensed facts. In
this circular treasurer Bain says : "In
reply to numerous inquiries &s to the
effect of i the recent' decision of the
Supreme Court- - in StalB vs. Miller
construing the drummer's tax, I call
attention to the fact that as the case
in the record , showed the defendant
Miller was not engaged in the busi-
ness of soliciting orders, or selling or
offering to sell by wholesale, without
samples, goods, &c, but his transact
tions in that respect were confined,
in the language of the court, 4 to the
single act of selling a consigned and
paid for lot of flour.'; Hence; it was
held he was not a drummer, a Had it
appeared to the court that the de-
fendant made it a business to buy
and sell flour or other merchandise in
that method,-- ' doubtless- - the! conclu
sion would have been different. I
am advised by; the Attorney General
that where one engages in the busi-
ness of soliciting orders for, or sell
ing or offering to sell, goods,; &c , by
wholesale, with or . without samples,
beyond the places where" the goods,
&c, are kept or offered for; sale, he
i3 liable to the tax: All theoflicersof
the State charged with the execution
of the law, particularly those apper
taining to the collection of theJpublic
revenues, ' are ,. instructed" to see that
the law is strictly enforced.'',

Telegraphic KreTities. :

A 'disastrous Are took plac1 ystcr
day in the AmeriiiUi dock at Torn
kinsville, N.: Y.v(taten Inland) de'.

. The strike at the Bigar-Thonip-

steel 'woika' ended yesterday; and.
the workmen will resume wbi k this"
morning : "n

.
" -

- - ..T-?:- V .

The strike of the-Cok- e ' miners at
Dunbar, Pa, continues.1 Near Union-towb-5,00- 0

miners are still idleflock'.
ing intof town , and getting ; drunk.
Company 4C." of the 10th regiment,
Perin.! State guard,' are held ii readi-ies- s

to quiet a riot should any occur.
, Michael Kurtz has been arrested in'

Jacksonville; Fla , es'a fugitive from
justice in New York. He was charged
with a jeweiry robbery, and held
for extradition papers. - " V '

.

The Fraaco-- G erman Controversy.
London, January 21. The-Berl- in

correspondent of the Timea eays the
French flag has v been hoisted over
Burabeawo, i ne of the Sunda Islands
which - has been urider Dutch pro-
tection. '

;'-'Vf- '

'Why la a widow like a garlner? She. tries to get
rid of her weeds- - V she .was trying to get rid of
tfm hacklfig congb and - pains In her chest Sho
woalti u-- e Tayitr's Cherokee EemeuyofEweiftGaiu
and Mullein. 1 ,

Why is a riddle which , I too clearly discovered
r&e a lettf r written by a ctiild to its mother? It is
too apparent (to a parent ) . it is anriairnr, to
every laothtr who has cured her child ot croup
w;th Tajlor sChsrokes Kemedy of fcwtfet Guinaud
Mullein that it should be kept by all pueJits,

sSalvatlon Oil is an hif Hibie cure for headache,
backac he, pain in the tlde and limts, and a-- i

rlicumatic nd neura!pi affections. It reilcvcs
pHiu am xtirpat3s tfia drssase that " causes it.Fms twenty-nv- e cnnt$ abottl?. - .

The exuiaticn you s?e clinr.Ins to ifce gura
.tree in te bLii.me? a ttlniut ng xhec-5"ran- (,

faat wtil u the ph-eg- in the throat.
ri7 ors i herkee Remy ot bfLcl l,uaaiidSliii.ti.. t ci'es cyj'.hs and cicup - -

:IIE ACKIClTIriJIIlI. ESPEK'
IIC1E3T STATION.

.jlr. TF. A. Withers Rises t ,Ei-plai- n

a Conversation in Hie Ob

erTcr OCicc."

We publish the fullowhg ' Iettei
Join Mr; Wither: sviirr picture; res

"zzrving our comments unal alter the
rsader has beard w hat he has to say :

Oxficioof The North Carolina
- Experimental Station, ;

.Ealegh, N C.Jm. J9rJ8S5 v

tt 'tke Editor of the Charlotte. Ob
server : ! ,
Mo-- wttfiiition was . toJ5 y'vcallwi t

tHe editorial in Saturday Visue of
yoUr paper, and tne report. to. mm

rpfi mv statements as to b
E$aicil"Ud, and as a matter of 'justice
to i he Department, as wen as myseu,
I roust ask you to insert this letter o

'ocra-ctioa- -

Y' ' Jfasing throuuh Charlotte
holidays. I stepped in

to the Observer office to settle my
"

sabscription to that paper. While
the clerk was writing my receipt, the
rahiact of the Agricultural jpen

afahnn wfts brought up.: 1 was
aied by the editor, rwhat was the
v)irs ot the mxperimeiiu ouuauu u.u

way r and I replied, 'our work con-si3te- d

in the analysis of fertilizers,
composts, minerals, ores, and in fact
almost anything any citizen in the
State chose to send us; to give farm-
ers advice concerning their cropland
do any other work the Board of A.g

rilulture or the Legislature saw fit to
mpose upon us." He then asked "what

fceti2fit was derived from the analysis
of fertilizers ?'M answered, "to snow
farmers the composition of what they
are buying, and point out and tup-pre- ss

any fraud that may . be in the
fertilizers." . Fraud ,was then defineo
as the editor has given it, and, in an
swer to his question as to "whether 1

had heard of any "cases of fraud," I
answered "that the system of. in
Bpection was so thorough, that there
was almost positive certainty of de-

tection in case fraud was ' attempted,-nevertheles- s

it had been tried a few
times." At his request I then spoke
of a case that had happened at Pine-vil- le

a few years ngo, and thought
that the manufacturer had been com-

pelled to replace the low grade goods,
by others of the grade guaranteed,
with perhap3 a fine added . Where
the editor got that: two dollars ana
ft fpeen cents, I cannot' imagine unless
jnst at this time I paid ihe clerk two
dollars and fifty cents, the price of
the Observer and New York .World),
and as I called the amount the editor
toay have understood me to say $2 15

and thought I was . referring . to tiae
fertilizer case in .question. It was
was Christmas times and just after
dinner and occasionally it happens
that the thoughts of the good things
of this season so turn our attention
tat when two entirely different sub-fx-ta

are mentioned at the' same time
tfeere is a possibilily : of confusing
t&m. He then wished to know if.

there were any other cases and I told
him there were, but T did not recall
tbem at present, but if he would read
the News and Ooserver of December
24Ih he would find a sketch 'of the
work of the station.; "This he prom-iso- d

to do. He then began to calcu-
late the expenses and I told him that
as welt as I remembered about $7,855
was the amount expended during
1885,or to put it at the highest $8,000.
Oh this basis, : (which however - is
rather high Cor the first years of the
station) he drew his conclusion, but
leaving out that $2. 15. To this I re-
plied (the Colonel says I gasped) that
this way of putting it did great in-

justice to the station in the same
way that it would be unjust to say,
asy one was a poor c officer .w hen
b& was held in such terror by-la- w

breakers, as to restrain them from
crime. When there is almost posU
tiVe certainty that if the law is brok-
en the offender will be dealt , with
severely, the offences are " generally
f$V, and I think the fact ' that there
have been so few cases where the fers
tfiizer law has been broken, is a Very
strong evidence that the Department
H doing well the work given it by the
TipriflTatiirfi. . -

Ihe clerk handed me the . receipt
aad I bade the 'Colonel adieu,: never
thinking again of the talk with him
tl my attention was called to the
editorial referred to. " - i ; ;

The Experiment Station ' has . no
seorets from the people of North Car-olln-ar

and had I known the editor of
Xaa Observer wished to learn of the
workings of the Station, I should
have taken pleasure in assisting him
at length as well as lay in my power.

,vi W. .A. Withers,

; We have not meant to do any, ins
justice to the ; Agricultural Departs
jaent in our comment in regard to
toExoeriment Station ' -

N
kW,e do not belong: f. to ' the '"penny

wise and pound foolish" school. '

We believe the Agricultural De-

partment can be made to bo Of very
grf at service to the State', " "',

jiut we qo not oeiievo m the use
less - expenditure ;of "the "people's

"money. ; ,

, VV According to reports this has been
done,, and should .not be repeated; -

' Mr, Withers does tioG deny any .

thing staled in our Saturday's baner.
exdeDt in recard to the7 immmt 'Vfl,

claimed- - hyA the " PineViha- - farirter

, alleges that uit was Christmas
times, justafter dinner, ani occasioor
ally; It. happens that the""tfibughtH
Vi. (WJ UU13 ,Et."uaijn . so
IU1U UU1. tVlV.:il;Wl,.,U,

The' allegation implies that Mr.
Withers or the editor cf Tub.'Odser
vmbadbberi eaiins' or drinking too
much.4 '

,
'

The jury can-ta!:- e the case .
'

; and 111
Modern; tllolt-- I Conveniences.

; FIBST CLA3 IN - ALL EESPECTsi - '

Kale 1 - 63.50 Per Bar.
; K W. 0VER3ATJ6H,

Janl3dtL Manager,

A: rewpaper pportiiiff the.
. Principles ofa Democrat .

.
"

l Ic Administration. V ; ;

WILLTAM DORSHEIMER,
r - -

- . 1 4 Editor and Proprietors

D lily, Sunday- - tM -- We$y IWm

': the WEiiki-ir- . star;
ASlxteen-Pag;- f " Newspaper, is.

' " wwe3 every Wednesday.

, The ablest, brighest and most Interesting week-
ly published. -

Tn&latesx hews down to the hour of going to
press. - ' :V '.''."'- - '

Original stories by. distinguished American and
foreign writers of fiction. ; ''
!Hamor, Poetry, Market. Financial,: Agricultural

and Household Deparunents, all under the dlrec-tto-n'

of Joarn Mists tha, ablest f thel
respective departments. Its sixteen pages, will
be found crowded with good things from begin
ning to end. v . . . - J

The Daily
A The Daili Stab contains all ! the news' of the
day in an attratlve form. r. Its-speci- correspond
denee by cable from London, Paris,' Berlin, Vien-
na and Dublin Is a commendable feature ,

- At Washington, ; Albany, and other news cen-
ters, the ablest correspondents, specially retained
by The Stab, furnlshe 1 the latest news by special
wire fojfew York. -
? Its literary features are unsurpassed; r

. The Financial and Market Reviews are unusally
full and complete. . ;

. Ttckms off nra daily Star to ubscribkrs frkkof osrAGK tn the United States and Canada.' outside the limits of New York City: ; . .

Every day tn the year tlncludlng Sunday) :s $7.00
Daily, without Sunday, bae year; v ; 6 oo
Every day. six mon hs, t c - 8.50
Dally, without Snnday, six niohths - 300

Tekms o? the. Weekly Stab to Subscbtoebs. '
Per year - - $ 1 25
Clubs of Ten 10.00
Clubs of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer) : 15.00

Adre. XSIE 1 -

- " 26 and 28 North William St., New York. ,
' Decl7dtf v -

' o , .

SPECIAL IN OTICE.
CC A. denirable building lot, fronting 99 eet
OO on Trade street, and running through to
Fourth street, oetweett the property of Col. . H. c.
Jones an l Dr. O'Donoghue, known as the Dr. 'J.
M. Miller place. Price $3,500.

CHAELOTTK BEALK3TAT2 A GSNCY. ?
- nov6tf .

" .

GJf'FJ&MS lO TBB

1

I : ifade
l 4

iKIY-B'TONS- '

' ' '. v.- - -

" "
f ' '. f

" , .
-- ,- i :

' 'S

A. fuNT f BARRELS

iPURE;UNSEED.;01L,

: . .. .
. s -- . ,

-
. w - ,

. m.

L StOCk; Of

feidrg" Varmshes. Ste.

ALSO

ONE .GAR.,"XOAi3

IK

3

ALL AT . CLOSE PRICES.
.r - ;;"-''.---.-

-.

.
'J. H. MoADEN,

Mr. Sherman Takes tlie Floor in
The Senate and Discusses Ihe
Electoral Count Bill -- Very
tie Done in Eider Houses i- -

.

v WAsniNQTON, D. C i January :; 21;
Senate It is reported that a reso.
tion was introduced, in' Executive
session yesterday and laid overv for
the ' day, to consider nominations,
with'open doors.; ; Several Senators
are said to have expressed "their, ap
oroval of the resolution when it was
offered. - - - - v "

Hale, from the committee on Naval
Afffkird, reported, favorably the. biU
for tha relief of sufferers bv the wrectc
of the Untted S:ates: steamer. Talla-- !
poosa. Placed on the calendar.

.. Amofig the . bills v introduced was
one by Butler, to enable, the people
of the territory' of Dakota to form a
consti tutionr and ' State, governmentt
He said it was intended as a substN
tuto . for v he biil - already pending
Ihe new bill is an ."enabling act,r
and applies to the whole territory in
stead of merely to the Southern por-
tion. Referred to the committee oa
Territories. . :

A bill introduced by Van Wyck
"To prevent the - demonetization ot
American com by certain, persons in
the United States. In introducing
this bill Van WyckN said that the
Senator from Vermon t ( Morrill) yes- -

terday remarked . that no parties in
the Senate or out of it were seeking
to demonetize silver, but even now;
van Wyck continued, even now and
for sometime, there, had ?been a de
termination ? or a - conspircy: on the
part of i capital to "demonetize silver
and violate the laws and constitution
Some years; ago, the; national banks
in NewYork made an attempt to de
monetize it by outraging silver but as
they, were the immediate.creatures of
the la W they had shrewdly calculated
toe nazara ot: tne venture, jnow, tne
wedjre was to be entered with differ- -

ent hope. " Capital was arraying itself
against the laws and almost the unN
versal sentiment and prosperity . of
the people - It was a bold and delib
erate 'strike" done wth malice afore- -

thought and -- against the interest of
the masses of labor. .Severe penalties
had been provided against thoss who
debased our coin. Why should ade
quate punishment not be provided
for those w ho were seeking not mere
ly its debasement but its complete
overthrow I ; Capital, by its extrava"
gant and illegal demands, was arous-
ing a storm that it professed to de
ride and when, it succeeded, as it
surely would, in enforcing a stern and
active protest, it would - then appeal
for protection to the government,;
whose laws it had violated. - The bill,
at Van Wy ck's request was laid on
the table for the present.

The Senate then proceeeded with
the consideration of the bills on the
calendar. The first bill in order was
one to divide part of the Sioux reser
vation and to secure the reliuquisfc-me-nt

of the Indian title to the remain
der. This brought on general debate on
Indian Question after which the
bill went over and the bill to; provide
for the electoral count was taken up.

Sherman then took the floor. He
did' not wish, he said, to make a
speech in the Senate as to this bill, but
he wished to say that no time was
oetter lor its consiaerawon, man ine
time when ho great pDliticai question
was berore the country. The matter
involved a point more dangerous to
the, future ot this country than probs
ably any other." For 20 years it had
oeen debated whether we could not,
in some better mode than the present,
count the. electoral vote. This point
was without law. . ;

'

Sherman then proceeded, at great
length; to point out many contingen-
cies, which are possible in our pres
ent system of dealing with
the . eloctorial vote and the
chances for serious political disturbs
ances and he said that while prompt
legislation on the subject is of vast
importance the bill now under con-
sideration did not cover- - the case at
all. He ' discussed several proposi
tions which he favored, and proposed
an amendment striking from the bill
the clause allowing - either : house to
exclude Ihe vote of an individual
elector and providing that all dis
putes shall be settled by the two
house? of Congress in joint conven
tion by a majority vote.

Edmunds, Hoar and Evarts found
fault with this proposition and each
of these Senators occupied consider
able time discussing the general sub
jact of the bill. The debate ended
at 4 o clock; ; The Senate then went
into executive session and when the
doors were reopened adjourned till
Monday.' The opinion is expressed
that the debate on this subject,' if not
upon thi3-bill- , will run through the
entire year.

, House No bills of any. importance
being reported under - tne . can or
committees the House resumed, in
the morning hour, the ! consideration
of the bill to increase the pensions of
soldiers and widows. -

: Th billj was discussed byWolford.of
Kentuckv: lieaffan ot Texas: Tan
ston, of Kansas ; Bunn; of Ark. ; Mat-'so- n

of Irid;; Warner, ',of . Ohio; Can-n6n- ;.

of' Ill.TTownshend,'1 of III.;
Qutcheon, of Mich, ; , Milliker, of
Maine; Sowden;;of Penn. ; Brown, of
Ind., and Kogers, of Arkansas.- - Sev-
eral amendments were voted do wn.
An amendment offered by , Brown,
repealing x the limitation on the ar'
rears of pensions, was pending, .When
the House adjourned;

J Iif in ilxe Pari Sewers, ,.

rs po3slrli, for a sliort tlme to the robust, tut the
majDrity ot ellaei persons would .prefer lmmedk
ute daAtb. to'X'sten?e In their re? klrtg atmosfclieret
Itow much more revolting to be la one's self a Hv.

lfK sa.ver. Bat thU 13 c;ualiy
'

lbs castj ..witb

tliose nwlio;atii3 lna2nv;t;of tbeliyer; firlves
t&d refuse matter ottlia body to escape thiough
tlie targs, breath, tin pores, Sidney,: aai .blder.'
It U asUi.Kili. tlnit life remUns in siioli a dwdit
Ins. nr. Vlcrco'a ' GJlien iledical Discovm'
j Stores normal purlSy to llxa system . aid renews
tue whole betas. ,

enjoyment of individual liberty. -- Tf, stroy ing nearly te n;---. ihoua ud
my information leads-m- e to ap- -i of cotton' 1

.
"

. ; . , i m :
prehend the existing provisions of
law should prove to ho inadequate to
cope with these growing evils, I shall
look1 with confidence to' your wiK
lingness to

1 invest, my government
with all necessary powers. - Bills will
be submitted for transferring to rep
resentative councils, in counties of
Great Bri tain the local business whih
is now transacted ' by the ; courts of
quarter sessions arid other authorities
A measure for reform of the county

"government in Ireland, is also in
preparation. 1 These measures .will
involve the consideration of the pres,
ent incidence of local burdens A
billifor facilitating,the sale of .'glebe
lands, in the' manner adopted to the
wants f of ;. the ? rural - popplation
will also be submitted to you, aa will
also bills for' removing difficulties
which prevent, the easy and cheap
transfer of land, for mitigating the
distressed condition of ' the poorer
classes in' the western- - highlands and
islands of Scotland,' for more effectu :;

at prevention of accidents ; in ; the
mines,'f or extending the powers "of
railway .commission-- ; in respect to
regulation of rates, ani for the codi-
fication of the criminal law.. --

' 'VI trust that results beneficial ' to
the cause of : education f may isue
from the ; royal committee which I
ha ve appointed ' to, inquire irito the
working of the ed ucation act. The
prompt and . effective... dispatch of
important - business w hich uh: ever
Slowing proportion, falls to j-o-

u to
'transact will, I doubt nos, occupy
your attention. In these and in all
oiher matters pertaining - to your
high functions, I earnestly commond
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' '. jeweleey, watche?, Scc. &y ' ...

Having removed to' our new stend; opposite tte
Central Hotel, we iil be pleaded to bavet ur friend,
call, where they will find a good line .of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL2Y, ftUiTCS,
tILVES and SILVER-PLATE- D WABE, &C -

Special attenilon-:give- n to' difficult ; watch fre-paiii-

. . - .

W. H. FAREIOR & BEO. ,
' ! Succeasora to Ha:cs Jfc Fair .or.


